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EINSTEIN CLOTHING COHPAHI

UPPnEGIUTE THE FilGT
That times are nrj hare! aad aaoaay rery scarce, hmt do aot propoas to safer by it

U the loss of trade, '
t

We have on hand aa lmmeaae stock waca suat be reduced, aavd la order to 4,
" eowe

WE DO EOT STiHD OX IBS PRICE.

If we caa'tget our prices, why we will take yours; therefore we do sot healtale.
Come to oar place If yx)u wish to purchase, aad we assure yea that you will MT(
moacy by It 8p-d- a! atteatioa u called to our stock of

Floicciiu, Lacex, Einlirfi, E: jftri Cirii, lilt aii Black

LAWNS, NAINSOOKS, alUBLIK8,etc etc

Which is Immense, and we Will astonish you at the extremely low flfmree we wlj.

sell them to you. Therefore whea you go out shopping Hoadsy morala'f, ha

sure to call on us, aad we fuaraut you will leave our store well eatlened, that w,
treated you as promised, aad that you bars saved at least M ceaU on every dollai

you spead. Grand opeiilat; 1 (

GIJS1GH73JJJ3 6 J 2
Will take place Mondaj Iforulof at 9 o'clock. Do aot miss the chance, but be sure

to call and look at them

Chicago wants to add the "White
House of the Uonlederacy'; to ner
varied and novel attractions. She
already has Libby Prison, in which
hundreds of Fedeial prisoners were
incarcerated here daring the war
between the States' and now some
of her enterprising citizens are en- -
deavonng to purchase the mansion
in which lion. Jtflerson Uavis
lived whi'e President of the South-r- n

government. Tbey desire simply
to get the material and, s in the
case of L'bby Priaon, to tranepoit
it to the Western metropolis where
this historic structure would be re-

produced and made a pUce for the
exhibition of war mementoeB.

The real proposition to buy the
old mansion, which is now used it
a Dublic school bonding bnt u
soou to be converted into a Con

federate museum, came this evens
in in a letter received by Mm, J .

Taylor Elljeon, chairinaa oi trie
relic noinruittee of tho mmeum,
from N. F, Notlaw.of the Great
Northern Llotel, Chicago,

Mrs. Ellv n bai not vet had an
opportunity to submit the letter to
the association, bat s oi tne opine
ion that the ladies would not con- -

aider DrODOflibn thatuould be
.

an
.

r . . . . . .

made for tbesaleol tLe Uavis mailt
ion and its removal to Chicago.

Chicago parties tie alto nego-

tiating tor the landeowe white
mantels of Italian marrie wuutu
were formerly io the Davis mansion,
bat were sold when the building
was dedicated to school purposes in

1871. The ojrper, William 13.

Waldron, will not ,'! for less

than f2,500.

We will probably see Usui let
no snore. Edwin Booth, who has
been in feeble health for tome
time, has again been stricken with
paralysis. A great light of the Am-

erican stage has gone out.

Wanted
A. travelling man to repies

sent us i.i . C. Mutt be a hustler. One
having some experience in advertising
proerred. Addreei with reference.

Hatch Hotel ltegistcr Co.
Pes Moinco, In.

ICEI ICEII ICEll

On and after this dale I will have a
supply of Ice at the Factory.

Thanking the community for past lib-

eral patronage end soliciting a continu
ance of the same. lbtspeclfuily,
1 month Wm. JC. WUHTH.

Tor Rent.
A Ore room dwelling, on Oak St.,

good water and fine location. Pos-epsi- on

given at once,
Aplly to

MRS. E. I KICIIAHDBON.

as a surroiiT
tor exhausted, nervous,
overworked women,
nothing oan do as much
M Dr. Puree's Favorite
lrescriptton. It rege-lata- sft and assists all the
natural funattona, never
conflicts with thorn, and
It strengthens and Wilds
up the tansle system la
e way of Its own.

JHurswg mothers and
worn epproacningLJn will find it
exactly fltssd to their

SMeda. It leasees the pains aad burdens of
ekUd-hearin- heelthy. vigorous off- -

aa4 protnotes aa abundant eecreUonytng ee the pert of the mother.
It's an teTtforattng. rrrtoratire tonic, a

soothing end stawftheeiiif perrlne, and
tbe only ifuarmmUd remedy tor woman's
chrooie ills and ailments. If It doesn't bene,
fit or ear, ia the caas of every tired or af-
flicted weroaa, eWU hare her money back.

On these terms, eaa anything elss be "Just
ee good" for yoe to bey f

TouVe offered SMO, or e cure ut Catarrh,
by the proprietcrs ut Vt. Bagels Itemed,

GOOD MEWS.

No other Medicine In the world was
ever ejrea such a test of its curative
qualitiee aa Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German renrudy are
being distributed free of charge, by
druggists Id this country, to tfcose

with CjnsumdtieB, Asthma,
Croup, severe Conghs, Pneumonia and
all Throat and Luna; diseases, giving
the people prootthat Otto's Cure will
car them, aad that it is the grandest
triumph :f Medical science. For sslo
oaly by J. H. Hill 8on, sample free-Lar- ge

bott.es 60c.

"I suffered for two years fron a bad
ooagh aad pain la my chert. I tried a

amber of remedies, but Dr. Bull's Cough
Bjrrup waa the only one that tffecteda
eure.PJ. Murphy, Ashley. Pa.

1Q93 1Q93
THK QROCEIl.

Corner of John and Market Strcetr

Ia still seUiag everylhlag ia the Grocery
Jaa, at Uriag priors, and carries Country
Prodace os ewerj deecripUoa.

Whca yofi cast lad what 702 wa4 any.
so

GIHU, THE QROCEE

Q3LDSBOBO N. C. MAY J. 1893

PICKED UP SCRAPS.

News Items Gathered .Here
and There for Passing
Perusal

What John L Snllivm need U

a gold reserve of the Keeley pat-

tern. Washington l'otl,

What oar civiUzation ueeJ it
more fire-eecap- ea and tewer priaon
escapee. Waihiogton Star.

The atvle of strike thia sprioir
armeara to be worn much shorter
than usoal. Taooma New.

The Liberty Bell will not hare
a monopoly in Chicago There, are
plenty of rings there already.
Atlanta Jonrna).

Seven hundred tuns of bntter
arrived io London in one nhipmeot
from Australia two weaksago. Its
toUl value was about $340,000.

Gentlemen who are on the hunt
for Democratic persimmons bate
come to the conclusion that the
crop is not ripe. Chicago Jour
nal.

It is cations how qaiet the free
silver advocates have grown. They
evidently see the mischief their
metal has caused. Baltimore Am-

erican.

1 here may come a time when
the whisky trust and the gold care
will be compelled to combine to
keep ap prices. Indianapolis
Hews.

Considering how ranch those
street bands practice every day it a
a wonder they don't get to play
better than they do. cotton
Globe.

The fact that Lawyer Carter hat
talked for a week provet that tbote
it do need Tor women in tbo pro
feeaion of law. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

New York wants a new city hall.
There will be big contract on
band for aomeboby, The Philadel-
phia endeavor will not be a maker.

New Orleans Picayune.

It all oar lawyers should speak
two weeks apiece in the Bearing
Sea case. Great Britain might con-
clude to aay no more about it.
Memphis AppeaWAvalanche.

Mr. Oleyeland was aick and had
to leave the review before it was
over. The dear little woman
wouldn't wear wads of cotton in
her ear. N icetown Nemesis.

Borelart took fortyeight opera
glaatea from an optician Sunday
afternoon. ;It is supposed tbey will
now use them in trying to find a
policeman. Chicago Record,

With green pease at over one
dollar per peck in the shell, and
lamb at twenty and tweotyfive
cents per pound, lamb and pease
are now among life's luxuries.

An old tree in Carroll county
was found to contain 200 rings. It
was the only thing in Maryland
that waa ahead of Somerset county
politics. New York Advertiser.

Let there be henceforth fewer
diamond headlighU in the bosoms
of hotel clerks, impartial civility,
celerity and intelligence in the
dining rooms and no tipe. New
York Telegram.

Colonel Bob Ingeraoll it a large
atock belder in the GatliDg Quu
Company. The Colonel doea not
carry the "gospel of humanity" into
bu tineas to any hurtful extent.
Chicago Tribune.

A oist statesmen mould take a
lesson from tht old Bell of Liberty
and "proclaim liberty through all
the land" io the eloquence cf
golden silence. Cincinnati Com
mercial Gatette.

The Date oi Veragua haa jast
about a month more ol hit visit in
this country and lie ia ached u led
tor twenty-fou-r functions, from
dinners to all-d- ay excursions. It is
hoped the Duke a digestion and
etaying powers are in first class
condition.

TESTIMONIAL
William P. Draper. Phanuckt of

Springfield, writes the FoUowicr
Braurtau, Ham., March if. 1823.

JiriXBas Rkxksiu Co., Chicane, I1L

Gentlemen: The reports are very flit-
tering aboet the Japanese PUe Care. The
Ut etif, a Udj scree years afflicted with
Pike, far two rem he Ml eralkMi klf
tuile, now walks u; distance aad has
aniy aaed two boxes. A leading phjsicUa
recommended her to try theJapaaeee Fife.

f Ti rrssrsnistl aaa
Caring, Wa P. Draper, Pharaaeiat
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New Mi))ioery,

New Styles,

New Prices
Our Store is headquarters

for the ?ery latest styles in
Millinery, and cur trim
mer, Mies Emma Edwards

is a graduate in millinery
frop) the Ephool and cen-

tre of fuiblonsr-ti- fl well- -

known Hoqsa of

Armstrong, Gator & Company,

Prom which she has but re
cent? returned after an ex-

tended sojourn, and is, there-for- e,

thoroughly familiar with
the latest styles and we are

making

Specialty
of Prices.

Ladies' Special wear in Silk, Lisle
J bread and cotton; Veils, 0

tions and Infants' Cap.

Stamping a Specialty,

J. Henry Edwards.
NOW UNLOADING

AT GflJSAP CASH ST0BF,
0

200 Ibis Flonr (all .grades)

50 sacks " "

100 sacks Wheat Bran

100 sack Rice Meal,

1,000 bush. Seed Oats,

For sale at rock bottom,

B. M. PBIVETT.

OIL IMGOn
0

The undersigned has start! an OIfc

TAN WAGON which will dally visit
the homes an,d bnsinesp houses 0 the city
and fill orders by the measure (or oil a
desired.

TL4 oij U of the " best quality abso-
lute reliable and will be aolf as low
as the lowest.

Patrons can purchase tickets In, quanti

ties to suit at a dlfcount Respectfully

CORRECT DRESSERS

-- AND-

IIABEHDASIIEES.

FOR MALES.

UNDER HOTEL KENNON.

UNSTMN CLOTHING COMPANY.

M, E- - CRSTEX &C0
O

H HEAPUARTEJtS TOfi

DRESS
GOODS

IN ALL THE

LATEST

STYLES

PATTERNS AND

QUALITIES,

SEE THEM BEFORE YOD MY.

SEE THEM

BEFORETHEY

ARE ALL GONE

M- - E- - CRSTEX & CO,

WEST CENTRE ST.

I! Hi BARGAINS

IN BILK UMI3RKLA8 irom 75o 10

13.00 at

SOUTBERLAND'j CASH HOUSE

Second siiipmcnt reclercii within the
last few days.

Urtfrli Coainn Our line o
1IUI1U UCDIIIU Bummer

Vests fr Ladies from 10c up. Some
thing very pretty at 25 and SSc,

HATS! HUTS!
Something nice in stiffs and straw

500 sample hats of all grades attest
than wholesale prices.

Pants ! Pants !
Several d izen floe tailor-mad- e must

be sold njthin the nut lew day.

NECKWEAR NEOKWLAB!
Something pretty in Tecks Puffi end

ftwr ia buds, also an elegant line of
WhUe Lawns.

CORSETS I CORSETS !

At a sating ti abput 25c.

Slioes! Siloes!
Wejllman Shoes for Ladies from 2.

to S per pair, aad Crosettes shoes icr
gentlemen from f i.BO to 5. Cant be
beaten.

Jast received an elegant lln of WIN-
DOW 8DADES.CC ttTAIN poles &c.

Jast rt cited an ekgant lite of AOS
KBV for cLlldrn --Cosne to see ns and

let os save job money. ytry truly, ,

6,

STATIONERY

Linen Note Paper

25 Cents per pound

ENyELflPESj
cens pr package

Fine Correspond enoe Paper, ia

quires, boxes and tablets with en

velopes to fJJatcb.

A GOOD STOCK OF

STATIOtlEflY
Always on band from smallest mega

jjrandum books to thelareooaot
jog bouie LEPB. All thf bej

manes or

Writing and copying.

NOVELTIES IN STATIONERY.

A Large Una of

PH9GIIiU7IDIiFUPe

Hnjler's Celebrated Ci:ij.

Pracket's (BaJtimore) Fine Candy,
the finest Chceo'atM in the fHt
Call and gat Ifix of cjy BaHimor f
doo xjods, tney me Una.

CIGARS & TOBACCO

Try a package Pride of Reidsrille

uianom uriyeij obcvjnf tobaow

J. R. GRIFFIN.
itUnder Opera Rouse.

NEW COO&S.
-A-T-

Mrs, - Peltepyi
Spring Hats a Flowers

LedlerwUl' tUd VerretewsibbidlBf

ot skirts, Whe booe aad Caspf
lialag, etc. '. '

8he will also Uks orders U aaaklaf

ladlea? and sUldfsm's updera-ea-y

. aad lafaatV outflta. WU gutrsatee

'v Ihewerk beautifully AaUed. A
1 ' : - . .- ami)le dreas eaa be aeea U bat ;,

KERN & QP,

Opepip of

NEVfiOODS
At Cheap Prices,

Boston k Bargain x Housi

hnnfi Tarda of Calico, all styles at S
I? Uw.n I"'f to Wib Domeatia t, Peats clet h M

Shirts frets, and up. FmU 0 til toi
uoee in naif no hi up. tinwlda Drees Lialag at I eta. a yard,

nm goods ac.

Urabrolla8'1.'cj:
buckle eusDeadan. wuut d l eeVra.
til eta. T sreuiset llae of Tabid Oil

eicts. worth 11.00. lleaw Shots, tUX),
Ladies, Bhoee LOO, Chlldreo Shoes
i3ctt. all solid Leather. Trunks at 1

S7.M, Taliaes SScU to $1.60.

A LARGE STOCK OF

GROCERIES

I'hnlfi tsrainaoiRioe Sets, lb
IIIIUIU Starch 5c. Surer Se.

Honday, 8 Ibe for ttct Ceffse Soe. Pep-pe-r

lite Meet, llolaasw, ete. The
tap meerj;

Ut, Lamps 10c, te S.p6 Cups tnd
Baaoers tic. per set. laltee aad forks
SOe per set. The beat tobacco la tewa
for t3e Banff SO to 40 cta per lb. ci
gars libra aicWr Thete are oaly ftw
pecUltiee call aad examlae oar stock.

Hall & MMibm
Qoldsboro, N.O.

Hilltary

DroGGmaldng
Q" (.

MRS. S. I. GRIFFIN AIM'S
as

aaenttoher milllaery astabUs

Bent under the Opera Bouse,

which wCl be ia charge ot a

thorooghly eonpetent

and styles and who is asi AnTt
ia her profeasion.

Oa and after Wednesday ICarch If
tjje ladies cf thia city and section arela-tidtftcal- jaf

3Cra.rln fctflW
(hey aaay oeed ig ; , ,

Uillinery,' notions.
AMD

Banaa, Apple and ccaarea today aad
tottaomrr AdtL ' !3th and t9th. Ddat

10 bbls Choice molasses, .

25 bbls Granulated angar,
15 bbls Brown tngar; ,

Alao Batter, etc,
Eepppd pricei at

; Pf if. PBJVJfJTO
SOUIHERLAND'S CASH HOUSE.

window. ; - j

"'V !' ' "1.


